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Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
The Greater Kings Mountedp figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©
January 1966, and Includes the 14,990
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 fron
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County
Mountain Township in Gaston County,

VOL. 80 No. 48

   
EW BANKER — Gene A. Fran-

cis of Greensboro has been

named assistant cashier and |
maneger of the Installment |

/ Lean Department of First-Citi- |

zens Bank & Trust Company
here. He assumes his new duties
December 1.

» -

Francis Joins
{ - Sgn

First-Citizens
Gene A. Francis has been nam-

od assistant cashier and mana-|
er of the Installment Loan De- |
tn of the First-Citizens|
Bank & Trust Company (

|

| Singletary who recently transfer-

'of the statewide banking system.

The assignment becomes effective |
on December 1, according to Presi

dent Lewis R. Holding.
Francis comes to Cleveland

County from Greensboro where he

has served in both the commercial |

and installment loan areas of
First-Citizens since joining the

 

firm in 1965. Prior to entering grandest suggestions that could be nr. and Mrs. Richard Owens of | ment following in Mountain Res

Population

Improvement
Club Parents |
‘Review History

provement Club, a civic organiza-

tion, think Negro-White integra-
tion fine but state a preference
for retention of Compact school,

either integrated or all-Negro.

ter
press

Improvement Club are Mrs. Ser-|
lene Wilson and Mrs. Ruth Mitch-
em.

21914
8,256

population ©

and Crowder’

Establ

Petitions Filed On Southwest City Limit
Distributing Firm B
UnderwayIn Industrial Park
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Kings Mountain's Beliable Newspaper

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, November 28, 1968 PRICE TEN CENI1¢ished1889 ~~ Seventy-EignthYear

Extension
Public Hearing
On Annexation

Friday Is December 10

For Otis Falls, Sr.
its

Funeral  

 

uilding
By MARTIN HARMON

Public hearing will be held
yecember 10 on a major city lim-

extension to the Southwest.

Public hearing was called fol-
lowing receipt of petitions for
annexation covering 132 parcels

‘Heart Attack
 

Club Wants CompactSchool

Solely Negro Or In

By MARTIN HARMON

The parents of Compact Im-'

They stated as much in a let
this week addressed to the)

and to school officials.
{

Among officers of the Compact]

Superintendent of Schools Don-|
old Jones said Wednesday he will |
discuss the matter with the club
officials next week.
He commented, “We knowthat

the federal officials will not ap-|
prove of operation of Compact

as an all-Negro school, It was
the thinking of the board of edu-

Compact plant would remain a-
vailable as a neighborhood facil-

ity.”
The board of education last

week adopted a geographical five.
zone plan for school assignments

in the six elementary grades for

the 1968-69 term.
Principal plant changes were:

fice in| transfer of the educable retarded lege in Charlotte, under the ap-

/Kings Mountain, replacing Milton | functions to Compact from New pointment of Milo O. Kirkpatrick,

Davidson, designation of New

building, and decision to offer for|
sale the Park Grace school pro!
perty. The present administrative

olfice on East Ridge street will
be available for rent as a resi

dence, which it formerly was.
Statement of the Compact Im-

provement club parents follows:
“Integration is one of the

 

   

   
  

  
   

    

    

of property in the area, including

109 residences, approximately 500
persons, 424.75 acres of land, and
the Manrace plant of Neisco

Sales, Ine, Lambeth Rope Cor

poration, and Bennett Brick and

Tile Company.
The outward bounds are: along

the Southern Railway right-of

  § Proves Fatal

i To Businessman |
Funeral services for Otis Cleo |

| Falls, Sr., 62, will be conducted |
| Friday afternoon at 3:30 from]
| Central Methodist church. t

Hinnant Says
‘New Company
To Employ 45   

Ground has been broken: in oo . l : are ky. 1
A Kings Mountain Industrial Park] MANAGES STERCHI'S — L. T. | Mr. Falls died at 7:45 Wednes way southwest to the underpass;
i for a 60,000 square foot building (Tilly) Lunceford succeeded J. | day morning at Kings Mountain, along the north side of the old

to house a warehousing and dis-| Kennon Blanton Monday as hospital where he had been a Kings Mountain-Grover highway

tribution firm which will employ ‘manager of Sterchi’s in Kings patient since November 16 fol to the Veterans of Foreign Wars

stirsopera = 15 PeTSOnS, 4 Mountain. Mr. Blanton joined lowing a heart attack. : ! property; along the southeast

!  L.E. (Josh) Hinnant, chairman. the Shelby store where he will | Mr. Falls had been a Kings side of Phifer Road to the Phifer
t Mountain businessman all of his property line; additionally, on 
become manager January I.

L. T. Lunceford

Sterchi Manager
! é L. T. (Tilly) Lunceford, native
| the new firm, and J. E. Herndon! g¢ Bristol, Teénn., is the new man-

of the mayor's industry-seekinz!

committee, declined to name the

firm but said “it is a AAA firm”.
The building is estimated to

cost $135,000. 1

| Announcement was made at
{ Tuesday night's city commission|

meeting in support of request of)
i Kinder Manufacturing Company,

| adult life. He began a lifelong
| work as a service station operat
or with the late Charles B. Falls

iin the early twenties and bought
the business a few years later.

{ He had owned and operated City
| Service Station since 1931.

He was a charter member of
{the Kings Mountain volunteel

rs

the northwest side of Phifer load
the high school property, fromits

Beason Creek line to a point 1009
feet south of Fulton road.

It will be the largest city limits
extension since 1923.

| Legal notice of the public hear
| ing, published in today's Kings
Mountain Herald, notes 20 prop

 

PRINCESS — Cecilia Morrison

will represent the city as Car-
rousel Princess in Thursday's    

{ Company, for domestic sewage; ager of Sterchi’s in Kings Moun: [raSeir TYoor Thanksgiving Day Carolinas erties excepted from the proper-

FEerviea, [ tain. Mr. Lunceford succeeds J |j:o. aiid. Was 4 Aer of the Carrousel in Charlotte. ly to be annexed as: Thomasson,

| Clint Linn, manager of the Kennon Blanton, transferred ef] Jeet poo0% Gontral Meth McDaniel Property, Guy C. Trout,

y  'Kinder Manufacturing Company| fective Monday to the Shelby| dict ehureh. Hewasa Mason and . pr . W. R. Walker, T. W.. Gregory,
} plant now under construction,! store, where Mr. Blanton, onigpner oe I 0pioaon 2 Miss Morrison DennyProperty; Arthur Hamrick,

asked: January ‘1, will succeed E. C.|o Awi live Ye I. M. Shuford, Henry Wells, Wy-
at Se ti ii | =A Kings Mountain

(Red) McClain, who is retiring. |ac a son of the late William O.

Mr. Blanton, of Shelby, suc-|and Wynona Sanders Falls. i
1) The city to apply to Gaston!

County for installation of sewer
line from the industrial park to!

. i att Blalock, Bobby Rhea, Paul

KMHS Princess ! Falls, Betsy Allen (Two tracts),
| Harold L. Hord, Willard Comp-

 

: | conde ; Clai v Kinos! Surviving are his wife, Lona \ robo ils
the Cleveland County line: | ceeded Mr. McClain at the Kings] arviving are, ms Ly; dana wsoilia Morrisor Zinos Moun. | tem Do Eubanks, Helen Lo

9) Thecity to install about 330 Mountain store 18 years azo. | dipe Falls, two sons, Otis Falls, Cecilia Morrison, Kings Mo { gan, Larry Moss, and Henry

[foot of line to the city limits. Mr. Lunceford comes. to Kings { JT Kings Mountain, and Douglas tain high school senior, will rep- Neisler.

_ Mr. Linn said his firm would] Mountain from the Gastonia | Falls, Ouanah, Texas, and a resent the city in the Carolinas | “A rycsday night's

VICE PRESIDENT. ~Garl Bi Femlr the 2400 feet’ from theiSterchi branch, where liewas-as-pdaughter, Mis, Betty Mullis, of Carrousel Thanksgiving Day pa-'icsion  meeling, Jim Yarbro,

Moss, formerly of KingsMoun- { Gaston line to the citylimits and! sistant manager since April. Be: | York, S. C. : rade in Charlotte. | vice-president ofthe Kings Moun-

tain, has been named vice- | (hat regular sewage fees for out- fore joining Sterchi’s he was with! Also surviving are three bro Mr. and Mrs. W. D. | tain Merchants association, and

president and dean of King's | ij. service would be paid. Ball Brothers Furniture in Bris- | CTS, Herman F alls, Austin F : local Prin-| Gene Timms, president of the

college, Charlotte, where he has t Mayor John Henry Moss said tol. and Paul Kirk F alls, all of Kit oft I teriotte Wednesday { Chamber of Commerce, reported

been a member of the faculty | Gaston County has a firm policy| He spent three years on active Mountain, and three sisters, Mrs. ErGON. attended the endorsements of their organiza-

12 years. lon sewer line laying, paying full: duty with the Marine corps from, Georze Blgtock nd Mss. NAM, poights of Carrousel Coronation | tions of the petitioned extension.

cost. Should the area be annexed 193861, then attended East Ten-| owell, both of Kings Mountain,

|

(Sociovevening at White | It was also reported the exten:

city com-

 

   
Daughter of

(Red) Morrison,
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| cation in moving the school for - | han 4 } Cay SS 3 miversity, as and Mrs. Floyd Falls, of Shelby. : 5 : denen Sop

A

SERPYAR EF 130

cducable retarded there that the Moss cinte [to the icity, Gaston oun would ne Sion Sate Doverie was, Eight grandchildren survive, [House Inn, Charlotte. The big |sbhit has ‘the endorsement of ux

: : | expect to be reimbursed on basis ischarged from the marine re-| The body will remain at Har.| Thanksgiving Day parade in city planning hoard.

.
. $ Don Jones, superintendent of1. | serve as a sergeant in June 1967.

He and his family are Presby- which Miss Morrisen will partici

pate will be televised starting at
{of cost less annual depreciatior

The commission approved Mr ris Funeral Home until the final
ssi e Mi. rites, when the body will lie in

s~hools, said the school board has

  

T a y yin’ | terians 5 petitio inclusion of »
| : asts . O15 ay stinsr vy in etitioned inclusion of all the im-

0 King S Post ihis requests, Mr.; His wife is the former Janicn/ Site at the .eliupeh from 3 Ble am. Tharsiay om proved property at “the high

Linn said his firm will employ Burnette, of Bristol. They have °¢ ock. The family will receive Miss Morrison was chosen

|

school site. He said the schools

~ EN tin ayes _. 1175 persons. He added that Kind-| a three-year-old daughter. | frienae at ae Pune5 Home s :

Carl B. Moss, a Kings Mountain ler chose Kings Mountain after The Luncefords expect to move; rom 7 to 9 wrsday night. bers of the high school senior

native, has been named vice-|Tio tine He commented, here as quickly as a residence can The service will be conducted 355 Sheis active in the French |
§ 8 reacted. The|be obtained. | by Rev. D. B. Alderman, Central! .jub and Student Participation|

president and dean of King's col- | “Kings ot
ings Mountain i 3 Storr a3 nN§ | Methodist pastor, and Rev.| groanization.

M B id :

Continued On Page Eight

‘Mill-Power Wins
Station Award

as Mountain Princess by mem- |K

   

others didn't | Charles Easley, St. Matthew's

| Lutheran pastor.
| Interment will be
Rest cemetery.

in Move) Cancer Unit
Jr., the new president of the col- | R ber S$ : v

| 0 ert tyers The city Tuesday awarded con-
. Ri a “Irs. | i

Mr. Moss, son of Mr. and ins | tract to Mill-Power Supply Com:

 

i " |

Wen ME Rites Conducted | Rites Conducted |poo : oto Mikower Supply Co
abeomerse ou. Rites Conducted | HES Leaf Removal Work Elects Officers cioworonan

  

structor and dean of students at | Funeral rites for Mrs. Edith B Cit i r

: : Chas nl wy : 30 | cas : s 5 i 1 sing and supply xfor 1

the Charlotte institution ior Funeral rites for Robert Lee! pitts Bridges, wife of Elmo] y Y Cont nues Mrs. Charles Adams of Kings Jou mg 2 9 Supe ie Oxford ¥

twelve years. Styers, 60, of Venice, Fla., former gugoag were held Friday in the The city’s leaf-removing ma. | Mountain has been elected sec dusiries und the Tory rosd ates, 3 ges, were . » city’s leaf-removing ma- Mountal as -Power’'s lump sum bid of
md vice-president of

! land County Unit

can Cancer Society.

| SoCaL WN
ie ioe: $15,700 was low of six, and $2572
the AMCN- ynder the second low of Grabar

Electric Company at $18,272.

3 3 | resident of Kings Mountain, Were, chanel of Giddins-Griffith Funeral
Mi. Moss, who is married to the | held Sunday at 3 p.m. from Kings! Home in Neptune Beach, Fla. {

former Jean Owens, daughter of | Mountain Baptist church, inter The Bridges are former rosiid

ent of Bessemer City and Kings|

chine is running “hot”.

And the job still isn’t done
Mayor John Henry Moss s

it will continuein operation yn-

of 

     
 

banking he was with a consumer | between the Negro and White i 1 i
; rtd i ' gs graduated from

|

ce : : 4 Sik Br : 4 : he new. officers were. elected) . 2d

credit organization for three years. | But why should _it be onesided? Rings Mountain, gre g 2 B cemetery. 35 : Mountain. Mr. Bridges is brother; tj] the job is done. He also The new officers were el ed | Mill-Power indicated comple-

A native of Durham, Francis|We have som precious me movies Kings Mountain high school. He| Rev. James Wilder, assisted by| of {he Jate former Mayor Glee| thanked citizens for their co.

|

2 @ meeting held Monday with| 00 in 20 weeks

é « - € ’ d = * have s } ec. S Y eS

|

sai +; , i 'q ( | ~ i 164i d 3 ol LET > '0- » iM #4) 1 ~ Ny

: joined the faculty of King’s col-| Rev. George Julian, officiated ati prides yer ibs : Saul Astoberg of Asheville, field | nm el; 2 bok

oraduated 0 rhe hig easures the © , : . . 3 3 os } . Bridges. operatio o leaves & » ‘ 5 . The hoard accepted low bid of

iy Roaoopig ideRa lege in 1956 as an instructor in| the final rites. Active pallbearers ‘nro Bridges died in a Jackson- a RInDHing leaves stan representative of the Society, asigouthwell NoTo at

accounting and rose to the posi-|were Fred Dixon, Mayor John!jn. hospital after an illness of juesi speaker. £2995, for a four-door sedan po-
college and the West Virginia In- mentary School is one of those] io. of qean of students in 1958.

jtute of Technology in Mont- |
ymery, West Virginia. He is a

veteran of the U. S.

Joanna Andrews, also of Durham,

and the couple has a young son. Compact School that stands south! Pi Tau Nu Fraternity, the North]

The family is Methodist and ex-

|

of a little city of Kings Mountain,

|

Carolina Personnel and Guidance

pect to relocate in Kings Moun- | North Carolina. This school is the Association, the National Educa-

tain shortly. ;

March Of Dimes
Leaders Named
Bennett Masters, Harris Funeral

Home mortician, and Miss Eliza-
beth Stewart, Herald women's

editor, will serve as co-chairmen

of Kings Mountain's March of
Dimes campaign.

Goal of the campaign in Cleve:

land County is $6,000.

Boyce Hannah of Shelby will
serve as fund campaign chairman

for Cleveland, County.
Plans for the drive,

ducted in January,

to be con- | { ¥ |
were made| the woods with hunting dogs and

treasures, Compact is the oldest

school in Cleveland County and]
Army and the root school of Kings Moun: the

served in Europe for two years. tain City School System. I know| Commerce and his M. A. degree

Ile is married to the former of no school that hear marks of from Appalachian State Univer-

our forefathers more than the,

| brain of twelve men that were
| thinking on the future of our
| children and the Race which they|
{were a part. This school move-|
| Continued On Page Eight

{

Holiday Hunti‘Holiday Hunting,
| Kings Mountain citizens pre:
| pared this week for a traditional

Thanksgiving Day holiday.
[The diet promised to include
numerous turkey dinners, treks to

| football games, church attend:

| ance at special Thanksgiving sea.
| son services and rambles through

Monday night by 12 officers of ithe | guns.

Cleveland County March of Dimes |

chapter who attended a meeting |

at First Federal Savings & Loan
Association in Shelby.
Chapter President Charlie Har-

ry of Grover presided.
Funds from the March of Dimes

campaign will be used for the

Several churches plan Thanks

giving Day services and break

fasts.
St, Matthew's Lutheran church

has scheduled a 19 a.m. Thanks
giving worship service. Rev.
Charles Easley will use the ser
mon topic, “The Lost Chord.”

At Kings Mountain Baptist

‘Thanksgiving Here Will Feature

 

| Henry Moss, Lewis Dellinger, Bob! yymonths. { lice vehicle. Victory Chevrolet bidTo Greet John Laney of Shelby was elect-
: i : ; -arths oward Bryant and| g as a Hie he East. Mayor : :

Hereceivedhis B. S. degree from Trovastion:31 S| She was a me mber Of Shee East. Y . «d president of the society. Other ! $3110.12.

Bowling Green College of ™ ern Star andthe White Shrine. Men In Vietnam ficers are Lloyd Williams, first

{|

Victory Chevroters low of
Mr. Styers died Friday in a sidos hai : i SUT- : Ly

3 | Besides her husband she is sur ioe president; Mrs. Charles $3198.65 for a 1'2 ton truck for

   

 
| Florida hospital aftosserillyvived by her parents, Mr. and Mayor John Henry Moss 1s sperling, executive secretary; the public works department was

sity. Mr. Moss is a member of the| TK i irod a asentati "a f De Ms. J. L. Pitts of Gastonia; one | seeking the names and ad-

|

fps Oliver Anthony, Jr., treasur- accepted. Southwell Motor bid

{a retired replesentiiive v ¥-

|

son, Max AnthonyBridges of Nep-| dresses of Kings Mountain serv- ; Dr. Avery McMurr dical

|

$3275
cleaning Equipment Company, son | tyne Beach; two sisters, Mrs.| jee so r; Dr. Avery McMurry, medical

|

35200. Lan

| of Mrs. Pearl Long Styers of Kings! rrene Side of Gastonia and Mi | jodie on duty in Vietnam. dvisor; John Martin, education Bradley Bartholomew, of W. K.

£20 SH. A yr Ut psPints e Sides 248 a‘ TS. Mayor Moss said he would 3 TTL SOT hhy

|

Guffov

|

Dickson & Company, reported

: { ain @ > » Winfield fo 3 | ” . av hairman; and Bobby Guffey, Dickson ompany, reporte

tion Association, and the Southern| Mountainand the late Wint | Helen 3 Qenjsen of Richmond, send the men Christmas greet-

|

rusade treasurer. { proaress of construction on the

College Personnel Association. He |" Na sdrvived. in ‘addition to] Qa two rothers, Arthur 1 ings on behalf of the city. | sewage system improvements and

is also a past president of the 1 i a . by 1 is wife, Mrs loys of North Augusta, 8. C, and, The Mayor asks that the ad- Mrs. Holmes Harry of Grover: expansion “on schedule or a lit-

North Carolina Association of oy inoihen or 5 hi er Fob James C. Pitts of Rocky Mount. | dresses be telephonedto his of-

|

vas elected an areaservice chair-

|

tle ahead of schedule”. He said

| Sitler Styers; fwo bro S, | For a number -of years the fic. 739.2563. rE the McGill plant addition should

Business Colleges. | Stvers of Hampton, Va. and Bruce

|

Bridges and their nephew, Glee -

| Styers of Hagerstown, Md.; two|Edwin Bridees of Kings Moun-|

sisters, Mrs. D. E. Tate of Kings! tain, operated Bridges Hardware| N
Mountain and Mrs. Carl Lewis of | in Bessemer City. In 1951 the El ew

x be readyfor use about January1,
! pending arrival of two pieces of

equipment.

The board
Era In Court Procedures received no bids to

 
 

 

     

| Gastonia; one nephew, Joe H. Mec- | mo Bridges purchased Glee Ed-| . . - TeCg

Turkey, Church ouitina and wi brides heen on on Begins Monday In 27th District oni bivi won we
fF. oneniece, Mrs. Joe Edison of Gas- | and continued to operate the SO 4 Nang Thi ie a

service at 7:30 a.m. at Boyce Me |nia, | Pusinesy TUhey, Moved By ELIZABETH STEWART lrunkenness, for instance, and paving of Ford street, from Bene

morial ARP church and men of! d Cc 1 ta Da ton “Beach and Jackson. A newera in court procedures there will be a flat fee of $15 nett street to Woodland drive,

the church will serve breakfast De mon oup e ill gh a d A oved a No | in. Gaston, Cleveland and Lincoln cost plus the jail fee plus cost and for paving Woodland drive,

at 8 a.m. ‘Married By Dixon imianTov. 0 Ne| counties will be inaugurated Mon. of his meals in city jail. This will from Ford street to York road.

Men of First Preshyterian al ahi . |day morning when judges and apply to every offense which The hoard referred to the zon-

church will serve Thanksgiving Miss Matilda Dedmon’s moth- | - { magistrates in the 27th Judicial falls within the trial jurisdiction ing boad petition of Mr. and Mrs.

breakfast from 7:30 until 8:30, er and father, Florence Jane '‘Hord Pro ert District are sworn into office. of a magistrate, and fines may Charles H. Canipe for rezonine

a.my | Batts and James Monroe Ded- | P Y | Judge George B. Thomasson be a ided to this amount to total, of their residence at 605 Alex~!

Virtually all Kings Mountain. mon, werethe first couple mar. | | has presided at the last session no more than $5). A magistrate der street for use as 2 bo-aty

churches participated in a com-| ried by Thomas Dixon, Cleve. I A 2 d lof Kings -Mountain recorder’s can issue a warrant for any oth- shop. ‘el

munity-wide Thanksgiving serv-| land Cdunty native and one of | & uctione | court. or offense-even murder-and bind George McSwain, dean tech.

ice, the city's first, Wednesday, its famous sons. : |

«

Under the new system, a local the de fendant over to the proper! nical and vocational = hool of

night at Central school auditor “Fire from the Flint the Mus. George B. Hord and Fred| defendant charged with an of trial court affer hearing. | Gaston college, outlin © gi

ium. Amazing Careers of Thomas “Hord, sister-in-law and brother of! fense for which the punishment Mr. Roberts said magistrates and services of EO Pee 8

The annual Carolinas Carrou-| Dixon”, a biography by  Ray-

|

the late Miss Margie Hord, were cannot exceed a fine of $50, ex: have guilty plea jurisdiction over ed cooperation wif 11¢ olI

sel Thanksgiving Parade Thurs: mond Allen Cook, goes on sale

|

high bidders for West Gold street elusive of costs, or imprisonment any «ff these offenses except traf. iness and indusfy In gerng

day morning in Charlotte will at-) Saturday by John F. Blair, real estate of the late Miss Hord of 30 days, can enter a guilty fic offenses, He has guilty plea needed instr fon, Expressing

tract numerous folk. Blonde, Winston Salem publisher. at public auction Saturday. plea and get disposition of his jurisdiction over only those traf

|

appreciation Mayor Joni ey

The Dedmon wedding took The sale, conducted under court| case bafore Magistrate J. Lee [fic violations w hich anpear on a, Moss noted there are currenti
pretty Cecilia Morrison, daughter

most part for research into the

I @.. of birth defects and arthrit- | church men of the Brotherhood

jc ailments. Some of the funds will serve breakfast from 7 until

remain in this county and are [8:30 am. Rev, James Wilder will Ca i ; :

used for rehabilitation of polio | deliver a Thanksgiving messaze will be televised via WIBTV be-

of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morrison,

will represent Kings Mountain as
Carrousel Princess. The parade

place November 28, 1889, and
was the first wedding perform-
ed in Shelby's Elizabeth Baptist
church,

patients, to purchase wheelchairs at 9 am. ‘ginning at 9:50 am. following; Miss Dedmon lives in Kings

and braces for polit patiehts and| Rev. Thomas Richie will con-| the big Macy parade. | Mountain, her parents were

duct a Thanksgiving worship’ (Continued on Page Eight) ' Cleveland County natives.
Continued On Page Eight

4

}
id

order for settlement of the es-
two

the
| tate, includes three tracts,

lon the north. side. of Goid,

| other on the south side.
‘Bids remain

Commissioner Géorge
said.

open 10 days

 

 

B. Hord|

Roberts, who is presently assign

ed to Kings Mountain. Mr. Rob.

erts will operate his office near

City Hall six days a week from
8:30 until 5 p.m.
Under the new

| Doe can plead guilty
system John

to public

   

enrolled at Gaston college 81 stu-

dents from Kings Mountain.

The board adopted a resolution

commending the Kings Mountain

Association for its
community-

schedule promulgated by the

chief district judge, W. J. Allran,|
of Cherryville.
Under the new, system, for in- (

stance, John Doeis charged with Ministerial Asso
drivins the wrong way on a dual several continuing

Continued On Page Bight wide conti itntions

\


